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NEW YORK, Nov. 28, (Reuter),~uba reserved "the right KABUL, .N.?v.. <~:-~ ; Mufis-: • >.·BONN, N6~. 2~ ·(R~u~;·) .-Di. Konran' Adenaue~s.·'~iia:n· ~ :' .." f·; ,
-to 'acquire weapons of all·kinds for its defence" in face' of try of Foreign. AffaIrs sa.ld:today , ....- P"Ii .c· , Party It" ht'asked'liim to start:~ ". :1.t..'"
the ''inter:ventioni~intentions" ~f the United States in a Note that. Afgn@istan· h~d accepted ·a· ,,~em~:a~. ar r~?~.ar;o·fo~ a~e~I~verilment-'J'Without <~, '~'.-" -,'
to the Umted NatIOns made pubhc yesterday. J'equ~st by..the,.Uplted.·'Ar?b R~. IJ?ffi .~a. ~~g~ ~auIlo.~ 'al't·l ··{ , ui" '. ,',... " .~' .' '1' ,
The Note also reaffirmed Cuba's publi~,Govel'IlJIlent .'to . look afte:-. stlp~atmg a=~!~ ¥ co 1 ~on_. 0n.n ,_~. .'~ ':. < .'-".~" ~ _' .-- <," ,J. '" .~-::
object,ions to international in$ec- the ~nt:,!res!s qf t~e UAR. in' ~-w~ _the; 'Yor~g of ~ .c~· . ,...-':. t -:~' . ". ,t' -~Kenn~dy And tion of the di~antlingof military" Saudl·AnlbIa. . - ,,-'.__ ~unI~~e}ssued ~U:1Pg:-t~«: ~eet-.~GENEVA _DISARM ' 'r'.linstallations while asserting that '.. The. request by the. UAR Gov~ ~.: ~.mce the-~.~ ~l!1".", ',," '
"reciprocal concesSions and gua- ernment ~as ma~e'~ter th.e,.~AA t~e. Spiegel.secr~tS" aif~: -b~gan, , ." . -' .'
,Macmillan To rantees will afford the onlY means ~d:Sau~..,Arab!a -severed ',dipIc~' ~th: p!frlners" tI!e qmsb~ l?e- ,,- .:.- '..;,',~ .t:l" 'lTC',".
of reaching a broad and fitting mahc re!a~l(~~" . " .. "-;'., .,' mocrats:~ the r:~;'pem~ra~~, ' ,J.-~
M· 4:' In B h agreement acceptable to all." ~t: Mu?-lS~ry,o~ F'or,elglJ" Affairs have _saId, ther w~~· t~ ~tairr. . ~'" ~ - , - . ~~ "" .' - . - .-.ee, a amas The Cubiln document, which saId It, na.d ~orm,ed .th~ -l\fghan the twerp,arty <:militio~· __ . ~.' . .'. ~'. -' ..-:". .c'-, .. ,·" " _.
. was addressed to U Thant, the' Embassy -In ~Iyadli-t'?, IQC?k aft~I '. ~he con:un~~que .~ald the sta-- No SIQD' Of 1\:ecord '," ,,: '",".,} "WASHIN~TON, Nov. 28, (AP). Acting Secretary-General, was the 1!AR a.t:faIl'S", and.-:m~er~.ts ·n). ~bility:al!-d.~~~en~ -o~ ~e past, - ~aa:.. . _ . ,,: ':c.: . >. 1c" ,.'
-The White Ho~ announced circulated on Security Co~cn Saudi Arabia.,. - . .' . .-',: -'." ". three p;aI:lIam~~t~ terms, .~~ " ' .~. ~ ~'" ~
yesterday th.a~ PreSident K~~edy paper and apPf:ared to cover much . ' '.' . " .. .: b~ safegua!4,:d::,,' ...'" . : ~- ". - -. ~ ',~ t ,-- "~ .":' -' . '. ",
and the BntISh ~une ~iIlIster, of the ground already gone over in . -. : : The Parl1am~?tan"l?~, ~~Ch . '-.' ' "'" '-,-.I.:~ -:-':,,,' ' " ,
~. Harold MacmIllan, WIll meet a statement published in 'Havana . ': " ,,'. Ulc~~des~emoe~of the ~Ia.~_=;.~ . " -- "-., "..... ",' ' .'
m.llie Baham~ on December 19 newspapers on Monday that made U.S. .-otter To- ..,Mediate. Soc~al-'Rmo~,Y1~ors of. tjie ~-, . G~A,. ,~v. 28, ,(Reut~).~
and 20 for a reVIew of world prob- international inspection in Cupa ,__: .- ' - v<l!'~aIl'elect,I"on ~t the ~~k-end,.~e D~am.ent '"C~n:(e~.nC!'lS ',,'
lems... conditional on inspection of "qain- In Yemen ,rnLmute de.cI.~~g.to ~et~}~p-a,specIa1 corn-,. e~pec~d to.g~ dQwn ~,detailed_ ' -.."
Confirming ell!lier repor~ irom ing camps for mercenaries. spies, . ' .' &I~~ ," :n~ss~on,t.o ~d~ the/,c;hancelloI: diSC~IQI!S.t~,fo~~:~~n- .
London; the WhIte House saId. Mr. sabteurs and terrorists" in United .-' ":'. =, .,m hIS negotIa~IOns:. . ..~ -. day's openmg , se5Sl~ ~ which> .' _~ennedy and. Mr.' M~cmillan States territory. v,rAS~G:r~)N.Nov. 28,. (~eu.. : 1;}r. Aden~~er wascvisited yest.~r-·East a,nd West :S;tressed, the ~-. ~ ,
have felt that It wo111~ be useful "It is quite evident," the Note ter) .-T?e White '!l0use" satd' yes: ?ay' o~ ~err.·Pa~l Luecke, ::Ho,tlS'- c~ £),~ I.!S .ta:'k ~~~~e:eub~:~ .. ' '?",' .
t? have a f~ther meet~ to con- said, "that Cuba has a sovereign terday . th~t PresI<;i~nt K~edY"-'lDgyMirilstrr, ·,wh.o lias· Qee~ ~eJ;l- SIS. • . '_'-,., ' , -'. ' .,,~."'t~ue the informal-. serl~S of !e- right, based on the Charter of the had sent m:~es't<;> .fo.ur' Ara1J 'tioned as: a possible successOr to.·. The mormn~ se,s:;lC:mpf 1'Z~~tiQn." - . ,
VIews of the world Sltuatiollc~hi~ United'Nations, to agree or not leade~.off~nng the ·gooQ.o~~es of Herr F:r~..J'oseph Stra~ ..De- conference: ~Ji!,!-iollO~edm~e-. "
they have held from tU?e to ~une. to agree to inspection of its terri- the Umt~,d...l:?tates ~to help setge f~nl;e ~mlster ~a tl)e,,1?e.~~ ot. afternOC?n, ~! a. m~t~,~f iI1a' .'Th~ ,co~erence, which will be tory. At no time has Cuba sugges- the conlhct In Y~men. ..' :, thr:- Christian SqcU!loUnion. , . -~ three-Powe! .Nu~ Test,. ~'.~. -
thf,! SlXth between .~r. Kennedy' ted or agreed to such verification. . ' , .' ".' " ": "" , , ,:" ..", Su~omnutte~, ., "' .. '. "',, ", ......~-,,"'-.......and!'1i.~cmillan;Isexpected.to (in the absence of international" . , , : _,. ~- . .-: ·.."·.",,Central~~ '..'.: .-~ CO":,1JlJ,ttee., .(BIi~.th'e -.. :-::~
be field. m Nassau.- '!-'he White verification, the United States has Consulates Outside' .-Herr: Stra~, cen~rar ,fi~,e m SOVI~t, ~mon... ~d,. t!Ie ~njtf?~, .'
House did not say so directly, b~t reserved its decision to continue ...', '" .. ' '. ','. the contro~ersyover"the",GOYern-~~~'.ltes).. IS ti-yjhg ~ reacn ~. '
a ~kesman noted that tin P~SI- aerial surveillance of Cuba. Mr. . .-':.\.' . ' . ,-,' " 0 • ~ent's ,.act~on a~~=~~e J;IIaga- ·.mf,!nt for- a. ~al~,~~all te.!rts by n~._, :
dentIal·Press secretary, Mr. Pier- Adlai Stevenson Chief United .. ftCCrQ: ,zme Der.Splegel,-alSb saw or. Ad- ~.~an~l.: ,0-: '. ",-' . ~ ~ -~.
re Salinger, is in Nassau. States delegate to the U,N., said '. .'~'; ., 'eriauer' again yesfe.r.ttay.. He join-' But there ~er~.nomdica~ons,on , ". '1"~
The Press· Secretary and other after talks with Soviet offiCials, CLOSURE- ' ORDt:RED . eo·taiks ..between -Dr. Ad~uer, Monday,~~ a.t:Y~bre~Ugh._l:!I1 " - _. ,~­Whit~ House aides,or~aPlYvisit and U Thant on Monday night that··.. BY GB4NA' _..: .Dr, ~~e~~c!l'.Kr~me"MiIDstei fo( t~e :~!,~Ol".~ts"o! ...~~~n~ ',: .. ", '''~
the s~te of a preSIdential corrler- inspection was "not the issue." .' ACCRA, N' "28 (Ri" -Th SpecIal·tasKs :an.d close c9tifide~~ .~at di~~~d,West.., " _'. ~ ':-' ,- ~:'
ence In advance to make neces- Soviet Compliance' Oc~. " ,ute~): . ~'of the ChaneeJlor, and,·Dt",Hein-· _The,SoVIet Un}on der:iflte~ ~'" " ',,- •.
sary arrange~ents. . The -Cuban Note said'that the G;ata",~ve~e.nt ~1!SGy:~~rnctt~ rich' von 'Brentano;"leader' or tlle ~on T.~apkin,"aga1p.~eJq>reS:- .- . ' ~,: I
. Soviet 1!nio~ had co~plied with ~IOse°~~~~ss~~:u~tes :~id~"~a!'l!~entarY Chris~ia~: ne~~ sed ~~:;~~Wll~~~:::rw,'~.. ~'-J;t
the verification reqwrement set . , . crabc Party., '~' " " . ' _ .an~.~}I~ry. ?n-sl , oa , . "'~...,
PORTUGUESE out m· Mr NI'kI'ta Khrushcev's Accra an~ cultural c:~tr~ whi~lt.. Later Dr. Eir'ch" Mende''''leader Of·It.%"terntOl'Y. to' Check'on :un~r.;" -' -: ._~!. .' . are not In' embassIes.. offiCial '. '. '..' . . ' '" d- test· .. Iille th' 'Wert ",." - -1'message to ~resldent Kennedy'soill'ces discloSed' esterdi·.· of,~e Free Democratic- .~aI't!:~0~. ~.. w. e,., , .' ~,~ ' .. ""r
that Soviet missile installations Y _. Y , went, to· the Chancellery'·for pn_ ~tIIl..IDS~ted on therr"de~d fGI' - ",
. . It was learntihat,the consulates ·r',·· -'D", .'.' 'sucli'inCm.stot;on.' , ~. .'~".' '" ,', '.
would be dismantled and WIth-, concerned were tfi~ of Mali .and yate t~ kS With. r. :~deB~uer.,.~,~ H ~--'7 --t cr-' Wstern '~'. .' ',' ,
drawp, by allowing ,America to U V it ." K - . ,,' .. d An m~orm~d source oSaId·_after .- ~-l.eJ.ec~e a..- e .' pro-. ' '". '
verify the withdrawal of the mis- thP~r f °L·ab ~ - dum~SI,..: ~~ ~he mee.ting that tbe'Chaneellor .po§eQ pan:Ial treatY, lea~ .!>ut : '•. '''>~'''--'
ose- 0 I ella· an 1! rance .m affi d 'U.' ' d' ti " his 'underground tests He saId any .. , - "~les on the high sea~_ . Takoradi
J
. western . Ghana." '. " :: re ~e. t~ ,·....~e '" epa es ", ~,,~. '. ", . '~. . ' .. '. -; 'f~'~r. Ke~nedy's. claIm that mter- The "Cultural . ··centres.' Quts.i<ie. :undertakI~~ •.m,ad~.,after,the::--l96~. :~e.. ~ts 'in 'thn:·~n!'O:~~'~ '.:. .. F~~-
natlon;ll 1OspectIOn had not been embassies belonged to .the· SOviet ge?,era!:.~~,ec.tIOns,m a.letter to Dr., vironinent~- ibh!. 'and ,aIlJs:tests ,- ' ~ '.' ~ ~~~__.agr~ed.to and that the.re was no Union, the' liAR:' and 'Israel.' -}<ion~,~~.gIve up.~e_ chance!1~r.:: sh~tild'be:fi~d: " ,', ' .' "l!II. ~~,
obligation upon the Emted States '.',' , . . .' . -. ShlP .In"tiDie-- for hiS., succes:>0r' to. 0 . , '?fJ'!!" .'~' . . _ ~, ,BefoTe therefore to guarantee against~" preI?ar~ for"th~ l~,el~fi0fls'- ,~. ~ .far on1y:BPt<Un.:~ 5m1et .-. f"", '
invasion of Cuba was merely a 'p'~V:~~."'S'TAm-,: . One deputy.askedtlie Cliancel... ·uDlon,.·the.umted.~ta~~~lt~ , •. ~. -1 ;-:.
pretext for not (:arrying out his ~.L'-'.I:U " .lor to_~aJ?e his successo~·ilp)~der'h.a~spok~~ at-the~¢ SElS-, ' .': -to ','-
part of the agreement and for . ~ .. to .avo~rJ the embarrassmellcts indo .!il.?n.fo~.wmg·a-ten-~~ adj0UI'.Jl::·~'- t· "='! "!;~
persisting in his policy of'aggres- . ARRESTED, " 0 squabbles.~hich 'uncertainty on, ~ent. -' ~, . - . , .' :",' ,:'. "-"._' ~j,+
sion against Cuba," '," .,' '- . ,'. _.- '" this p~ob!em. has pro.vo~ed fri the' _' .' , -, ' ':" . ~ ~ '-' .' '. ".. '
As to the American condition KABUL. Nov. 28.::-The (}Ov~m- past.· .....',," ...". '. ':." ..-... . . < '. ,,',:,':•• : .. ~
NEW YORK, Nov. 28, (AP),- that Cuba must not be. "used for 'ment of Paki.Stan·1ias·arrested Mr. Conse~SllS at, th~ meeting,· the .Adalat ,'Retums-· From '.' ,~~
Mr. Robert?, leader of AngOlan the export of aggressive Commu- Khan.. ,Mir, a' prominent na'tio~a'" soun:e 'said,' was: ~o< a, staole- ·go-v~. '.,:'. :,' ~~' ...., . ", .' .. ' :" _. '~r
rebels nghtmg ~ortuguese- rule, n~t p~s," the Cuban N?te list~ on, a~harge of taking 'p¥i in, ~r,~e!l:t tg..be f~~d,whi~ coul~ :' ~ . ". Recit. 'Toni-" . . ". -".. ,: ~.r-"
charged yesterday ~at hUD:dre~ SaId: ''This IS the same as- saymg natIOnal movements: He bll!i~n contmue:.!VI~out t!Uficultle~ 1;Ultll_ . < N ' --,~'. . '- ."'. ~ .: .~. ,";
. of Ang~lans were. killed daily m that any effort by the people or arrested in eentral'Occ.upied Pa- the 1965'-e~ectrons.· ,.;: ... " ,,' '"0, ~l!4 oy,.~. ~Mr:,~~. -,.-t:: ',-
the. ternt0I! ~ Portuguese perse- (Contd. on page 4) khtunistan. ' , .. - , .. '_ __' . "..' .' H~I~er Adalat.. t:hec M~r of,'- .- . ' I, . '
cutIOn contmued. 97 KILtED '' I~ .. '.' , Bn-;~·71. ~I' -A" . ,'. AgrICulture; returned t6Jo Kabul ~n. ' .. ' -"
He appeared befo!e the ~ As- ' .. . ."'.: , " I"., : '. ,'-.. '_~.'Ii. AN- ~ .Mon~~.-:ev~~~ afte:t. a 'visit ~ ',,-:.<..;r...
-sembIy's Trusteeship CommIttee. : .- "'., . '. . _ ' -,' -" ' -- ;' . . Herat w~ere!le: ~e-~:: .: ,. ~ ~ ',_ -
Mr. Roberto said that more than' BOEI~G C·.R'A'~SH: I""·<PED.U- ., . '. -cult~al;prp~~~ of-~.~IJ1C;;;C" " ,..... '.. ....
1,000 villages were wiped out by a I~ .,' .·R .. '1"IIIIIl.- '. ,,~ ~, ' ...' .' - , t~.. )iis,.\'lS1~--was ~cU1.lmly :" > ..~om~~g aIter
b
a l~day surrender LIMA, Peru, Nov. 28, (~uter). de' Janeiro. t~ L{)S Ang~l~~.- ,tauch~ the. pa~ng-ers on- ,board. '~ere~~~=o~~mli~~ ~'" :' ; '.-.
e.a m~.was roa cast. -TI:e .wreckage of a. Br~lian'~at Bogpta,. ~ol?rri~~a,,!,an~a ~nor Je~us. Melgar;_Peru'~·'!'i~!1- Vince ai.ArRMni' ·n. "- - ',.- .• _
Mr. Roberto has set up the Boemg 707. aIrliner With 97 peer CIty, and-,!v1;exlco :Clty.- It ,caITled ISt~r: ot.A~cultUl'e; an~·1llS :Wife. " g ..- . ~--; ._ <, '.". ::.:" _ ',' "'__ " •
headquarters of his Angola Na- pIe aboard was spotted yesterday 80 passe-ngers and ,lJ _crew. " -- Ml!T1a; ',and:- Senor-RaUl .Cepero ' Mr, Adalat-saJ,cftliat,m addition " ~o' :.._. .~
tional Liberation Front in Leopol- near Mala. a little port abo.ut 45 . ~e plane belonged.-, to Yarig o-.Bo,ni~ 'President -Of, the Cuban: to lnsPe~·t11e .~eneial.:~cul-, . " .' ~.. _-
dville. the Congo, and is organiz- miles south of here. . Airlines, tlie ,biggest" SOuth 'Ame:'Na~ortaJ '''Bank:.· . ' ' , :.::< .' turar situation--',in Herat· he' aJSo- ',,:-,~- ':" •
ing the thousands of Angolan re- Reports said it was completely tican airline.. . 'c- . ~ .....BoHr 1!1en had been attel,:uiing' diScUssed .witJi-=-tP~far,mers 'ol.the :.~ -; ~-:-- -: :; ;~
fugees who are clustered in Congo wrecked and there were no sur-' --.' ',- , __ - . . .,··a r~gional !Deetfug,of the lfQ.ited':ar~a .wciys; ,?f emp~'~ , ~.., ~. .
border 'areas with Angola. vivors. The airline. spokesnian" sa!d Nations ~ood-·and. 'AgricUlture ior,~tivati6n:"He-1l1sO::discussed. . ,',
He reiterated' charges that . '.nine ,Of. ~e. p~gers, ~wer.e: Orga,Dfza~iori (~~O) ,m. Br~Z,i.,c·, Witll them the- issue-.of<estabfish., ,,:..,.- :- " ' --
NATO countries were furnishing, A big land, sea and air- search bciuna for- LOs :Angeles: TM 1'e'-.. The. U.S. ' consulate, in" RIo- Said' ing -a cottori.{aet9iY.,: He..siDaUiat· "". '_
Portugal with arms. He urge-d that was mounted when silence follow- mainder' yter:e ~-ed~,for , Linia'~12'Americans"were abOard th~ air.:. tEe.1atWers·shojv~a-~t 1ntE!i-.esi '" '" :,-
the United Nations mak-e specific ed the last radio message from and ..~er/ ci~~ .oJr·~t route, ,,:'. '-~er, an,d tl:!e Cuban EmbaSsy'said·~~the plans 'of'~ ~,;uid-.; ~ '.' .'
recoJI!Dlendations to end the situ- the pilot saying he was milItirig . 'There have ~en fo~'fata1 Bre-.~lo-"membersottbe ~ub.an"~!e- t1iey·~ered,·'their~~ti~-m:'~'~' "-
anon and ensure. independence an emergency landing., , ing .-707 craShes earlier :this year. 'gation, to. the·FAO:,Ineeting 'were tEe "establishment' ef. the -eott'oii. -:-" '-
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Talks" ~'.KENNEhr- ...··HOPES aRMS.· ·_':India's. '. "S~atld'
~TIBS .~ ~o~\:r ~til ~ . ·ft~ltS~:·'·~~~,~'~WIlJL ··.l~:~ ~~·.E~:1iii:.Bord;;~Th~~e
mternatIonal clisarmai:ilent organl- ,.... ;··f .' .' ..~ } .....' ';:';';"';;1' '." >-:'" ,.::: '::,.; .. :.
zation co1.lld 'be established. He . G~~Nov..-27,f'(~~.~e~! ~edy~~ the., ,'::~' ":-:, <'''''.' .• ' ~ _
said the Cupan cris~, showed tne, hope y~day :that' me~w ro~d o~.E~W~stJi~:~:rmame~t . m----. B' E" ."1-- ..., d '
need- for suCh a,group.., .' .., 'n.ego~at!ons. "\\ri~l:en~,the ..upw:arii. ~PIrallOf wea~~~~pet1-:, .I. Q'" e: xp aI~e P~~~~~~g 9-00 p'.m.'~-
Mr. Dean.'Mr: . 'Tsarapkin and. tlOn. ,:' - ." . ' .-. . ". . .. ' KISMET ._-'~g
tho Bri.''';\, Minis . ijl . F . . . erican .film; ; SkUU.. 'e "!'>il • ter of State, Mr. '. '" , '''.' . / ' ' "Alg ,w.. n' orelO'11 , :-.'. . Blyth
Joseph .Godber, all suggested that . The 'Presid~nt'sstatement :' was ' e'1:~ ~ e"''!' MissIOns, To' :~Visit' Asian Howard, Keel and Ani:I .
this might be a favourable ·time 'released ,shortlY."before·the 're-.' .' ',.: '1 .' 'T .. 'it·---· it ,,&: Afrlian::.'·COlintries- KABUl..qN~: Russian
to conclude~eements: . open~ng~ot the, 17~tion confer: 'MIDIS~r" , 0"., '".IS '..~ ,~;:.:e '~.=--', --fot· ~Ofi:~:A~I':UR LIFE. '.
MI:. GR~ber fta~·reJee.ted the ence.'·',.:,' ,----".-'. .: ' •. ~:;" ." : NEW,~EI.HI,~Ov.;2'l;·(Reuter). ~E~DCINEMA: - '
.Wften VOI7~ SoVIe~ cl~l:lm.that :. The .Pr%Idep.t p~dg_ed !.tis per~ .P.arIS·1:: For' .. 'Talks ...:...An Indian mlsSion ·>wilL leave At 4-00' and ~30.p.m. Russian
esteql I as for .mternabonal sonal.mt¢rest:m ,~e. p~ess. of .' .' ',' _', _. I30mbay today- for :OaIro, Shd:,Ac- film'THE STORY OF A Gmt..
enfor«emen,t aITa.t:g~me.nts ~r-e, the .taUts,. :wh!ch ~. said ShoUld, : D A: DTC N[ov· 27 (DPA) ':'-The era to explain the IDdiali'.stand in ZAIN'AD CINEMA' ~ , - .
only a pretext for mJectm~ spIes . .~. . .t t ding I ~ ,n.J-ro=, •• • •int9 the:SOviet Union. ' ,gWe 1>pon y 0 ,~n d <i ~uallcear.. Algerian, ~oreign Minister, 'Mr. the border dispute, it was learned At 4-00 and /NO p.m. Russian
. '.. , weapo~ t~sts op.~.an t or_ . Khemisti will arrive in Paris on here last night. . film'THE STORY'OF A CADET.
. . . :'''!-- 'mqm~nt ~a~.qe a,t hand to Thursda~ for negotiations with Another p1i~ion will leave to,- '.". * .: ,NAlO, Troo-:'5 in"inItiate the b~glIl1:mg o,f the end the Frencbi Government'.· , morrow for Rangoon, Pnom Pe~, B N'
r of the .u?v.:~d,spIral ?f we~ns For the' ftrst tiine since the for- Jakarta and C;olombo. orne ,ewsA I competItIOn, the'"P;t~I~llt S!U<i. mation of I the Government by Both missions will be led by . •. '
ngo a" . .M-r. 'Kennedy noted that the Mr. Ben Bella official perSonal ~ntial Ministe~. ,'m" Bnef'
, Uruted. ~tates .has compl~t~d ? re- contacts between the French Gov- Official sources said India was ".
. • ' ,. , .. cent :se~~e~.of at,mo~phe~cn~cle.ar emment ~a an Algerian Goveru- anxious th~re should be no m.is- KABUL,' .Nov. 27.-Dr. ·X.er-
Mozaml)Ique. L~eI"s .~sts., Tliere. is hope, ~e saId, ment memJ:>t:t will ~ake place. understanding by these .~ountnes mann, the Director,.General of
Claim . ' .' that ,!he SOVIet.U~on. ~ill c0l!-- Mr. KhemiSti's .visit to Paris is ?f the backgroU?d to India's stand International' Co-opel'ation' Mini£.,
.' . . .clude- Its test senes ~n, and thls regarded ~ prelude to the -esta- m the border disput~. , ' . try of the Federal Republic of
NEW., YORK, Nov. 27, (AP).- ':'i~ggests tha~ the, tune ~Y.be blishment pf Algerian. diplomatic ~ adds: IndoneSIa,S F.orelgn Germany, with Mr. Abdul Satar
A Mozambique liberation leader ~e. fOJ: a re~i:I.~ toward haltll~g 'representa~~on in France. and the Mimster,.Dr. Suba~dno, saId,yeS'" Shalizi- the President of Planning
told ihe United·Nations yester-. e arms splr , .' establishmJnt of normal diploina- terday he wo.uld soon leave for in the' MinistrY of .Planning, on .
- day he had -personal cOnfirmation . App.aren~IY ~Ith .tlie Gul;>an cr~- tic relatio~ between the twu Colombo to cfi.scuss Ce:,:lon's p.rG- Sunday vi-sited the trainirig and
that NATO 'troopS- were flown to SIS ~rIII.Ianly. lJl m~d, the PreSI- States. !. posal for. settlmg the S1?erImhan health centres' of the 'Rural Qev.:
African Angcil:i last year ··to help' dent saI~ tJ:at crUCIal develop- The Fore~gn Minister is expect- bor.der:, djspute, elopmefrt Department. .' '.
Portugal suppress a liberation ments Within re~~nt ~eeks con- '.ed to bringJ up the questiO'h. of the The German official px:aised 'the
movement there.-. firmed the nee<d· and urgency of French bases which still '. remain , The Antara neWs agency report- advances made by'the Department
M' Ed' M ..ll~ the. task before the Geneva con-· M I'K ",. Or d ed Dr Suban"'-I'o as s",mn<t that a . 'di d' t' . d'r.' uaro onl.lli1ne, repre-. ' "', 10 ers-e, eulr near .an an' .: U1 "'J........ In proVI ng e uea IOn an com-
senting the Mozambique Libera- fe;.enc~.. " . " . . . H:' Reggane -tri, the Sahara desert in P!.oposal by t~t: Ceylonese Pre- fort.for the rural communities and
tion Party" appeared berore" . the'! It IS clear, . he _sarg, that a accordance'j' with the Evian agree- nu~r, Mrs. ~I~unave Bandara: hoped fot its further success. Mr.
Assembly's 'Trusteeship 'ComriiIt-· rene.wed and lIDIDeihate effort ments.; " . n~ke, for ~ Jomt eff{)~t b~ non:. Abdul,Wahab. Malikyar, the~'Pre-,
tee, now pr-essing moves 1,0· gainmusj: be ,mad~ !o-halt ithe con- In the fiT$t foreign' policy de- a~gned ~atIOns to medlatt: 10 the sident of the Rural Development
freedom 'ror A.n:golcl. Mozambique stant~y: I!Jc:easmg .. tE!~PO of. the bate of th~' Algerian Parliament' SlDO'-Indian border ~on~Ict was Depar.tment, also 'aCc6~panied
and Portuguese Gumea arms race If toe.re IS, ~o. be ~sur- Mr. KhemiSti had indicated . his acceptable to IndoneSIa. them. -
Mr" MondJane said his informa- anee.of a IE;ss,~~u~~ !3f t~e dangEO.l country's wish to see a change in,
tion came from a U.S. 'Serviceman '<!.f,;r~:· h' r' ~~G j , ,the eXIStid~ agreements in this Dr. Subandtio said President KABUL, Nov. 27.-Mr. Aziz·
. he and his party picked ..up.as t.IS, t.er.~ o.re-",my: c?ntmul?Q' regard. '. . . Sukarno'also planned to continue Mohaririiiad Aikozai, the Deputy
hitchhiker and -from. the aunt of' hope thd·at ,senous negotIa,tIO~ :W.Ill I~ accorcknce with. their· prO'- to s~k a solution through dipler Minister 'of Education" Teturned
anotner U.S. Serviceman. He -did 'pr~cee. at. on~e. oq th?se Im~l~l clauned .policy 'of non-alignment matlc chaIiriels: . to Kabul. after observing the ex-
. not identify either. .' .. ' " .meas~es. of. dISarJIl~t ;VhtC1l' the Algeriaps are anxious- to pre·, e ,aminations' being held in the
He said the Serviceman was one. could, ifp~t mto. ~ffect w~thotltde- vent furthE¥' French atomic t,,:sts I d A k Che Ghazni. High Com.mi$sionery. He
"in the U.S. Ait Force based' in l~y, matenap,y unprove m~erna- in the Sahara desert. .' n 18 S S. In8 described the· stlmdard' oCeduca~
Spain~' to 'Y~om ~e gave a l'ide tIOnal 5~C~1I'l:tlurt'a~d, Jtt,ta::lce i:he
t
During a! for~ign ,~ol~cy debate ' 'tion in'that area as satisfact~ry.
on a Gonnect-Icut hIghway. When pros~~ '" or er.,.. amen yesterday, Mr-. KhemistI announc:- -
the sailor 'learned Mr. Mondlane' pro~~ss, .''' .. _. '. ' ed the restbnption of . Al~rian- To Accept. KABuL, Nov. 27_-To bid far~
was from Mozambique; he told Tl!t: only ~~as.ure):~e~~cifically 'American ·*egotiatfons:. ' well to-Dr. Tririks, a gynecologjst.
Mr. Mondlane that he'lfad been mentionedm this c~Jl!leXlonlhoVl- AP ,addSr Mr., Khemisti ,'said . <l- reception was..given in his ho-'
. flown with others on NATO ever, ~as a nuclear test ban. - yesterday that negotiations on S 1. 8 8t t Q nour by ·Mrs. Nazifa Nawaz, ·the- .
-orders, to Angola ·"to help' Portu=, • ._ ....., -.-. how the U~ited Stat-es might aid ep a us no DireCtor of the Maternity .Hoipi-: .
gal fight C.ommunism." . ' . SOVIet.: "Trade'. MISSIon Algeria woUld soon .be' resumed, tal, on Sunday evenin'g--which was
But when he and the others-To V~it' Br-. ,Guiana _The· neg,otiation~ were. inter- NEW DELHI N 27' (R' attende!i 'among others '~y' Dr..le~~ after two }'Veeks'they were· . ' , . '. '. '. ' rupte~ after AlgerIa's strong <ie- -A I d' ~ ov. , ~uter~. AbdUl Ram:m, the Deputy Minis-'
fightmg Angolails '''we' went LONDON Nov 21, '(AP) -Bri- claratIOn of SUPPOTt· for . Cuba. "tn n Ia~ ternal Marrs ~I- ter of Public Health. Dr. Trinks,
back," Mr. Mondlane quoted the' t~in .has iss~ed visas' fo-F~ a Soviet United StifeS, aid'is aIrea4y prer ms t
ry
d spo esmth anC'h' commentmg a native of Germany, has 'worked .''1 . " . "". . 'di thr i f urths f th d' t yes er. ay on e mese cease- "h" . 1 f . f - .sal or as saymg. '.trade delegatIon t6 enter ,the self- ,v, ng ie- 0 . 0 ~ ,Ie fi d··th for the. osplta, _or; our years.. ,
Later at the United Nations.he mting 'colo-I1Y of British Gwana of about on.e:-third of the' nrne rell dan tWh
i drCha~al proposals, Dr'. AbdUl Rahim.thanked him for
, t t' 't hI' ' 'm'lli ..:&·l.Je ~Mil ca e on e 10ese 10 accept h" ., d"D T' ks h kme a wQman OurlS w 0 on earn- 'Government sources reported last I o~~ , os em popu a-· th t t f S t b 8 hi IS servIces an T.· nn t an -
ing that he waS from Moziunbi: ;riight' ", ,I . tion.. J e s a us ~uo 0 ep em er t s -ed' the publfc health· antborities
que told him ~at her nepheW- :~ad Th~.action 'bY' the Britisli Em-' 'Anieri~ officia,h:!. said . the ~~~r as IndIa has already demand- for theIr :ccroperation. .
. oe:n 1iown ~th a U:S. servIce bassy<iil Moscow.appeared a re- State Dep~ent .bad r-ema~ned :"',
ttIDt.to Angola:. Mr, Mondlane re- versal of London's past,policy In <?pened to ~xploratory talks as 'R 1" KABUL, Nov. ·27.-.Mr. M~ma-
"ported. He said she protested the last two 'or three.~onths'Ser- to the .way,s.-of ·helping Algeria. ep y~gttc! ques~IOnthespoke.s- dullah KaziJrii the President of'
against the situation: . viet 'and Cuban'" -trade groups in co-ordination With France.. A manidsal t biSI' mh eant. that IndIa the Governme~(Monopolies 'leftH t Id th C ~"';;.t Port 1 - "". T f J".-;... . t' wou es a IS agaIn all posts .. f ! de 0 e OULU~. ee uga, which applied to V1sit l British eam, o~encan ,expe.r s~ I.S which' she held on Se tember 8 for an, IJ;l.spt:ctIon, to.ur o. hIS eo-h~d 40~000 troop~ In . Az:!gola, Guiana w-ere refused visas. studymg ~e country s ne.eq,s. b th' L d kh d' Ph partment'-s InstallatIOn m Kata-2{},~.m Mozarpblque, 5}l90' in- Dr. Checldi "Jagan Brftish- Gui" .' ~' .- Ea°st FmronatI'ear A an m t e North- ghari province on Sund~. .
GUInea and only 10'000 at hom~e , .. ' '. I" *J * * • gency,
., . . .' . 'ana's Prune.Mi:n!ster,·ls lfuown by -
. The:e ~ no qUestlO~ that NATO Colonial Office authorities here to OEeD MEETS . 'The spokesman said if the Cln· C•. A-··SSIPIED'.
1S furnlShmg weapons ,to Rottl;1ga~,be anxious to"renew negotiations l nese wanted to be more accomm0- ~
'and I appeal to the .Un~ted Na~IOns with the Soviet Union 'for econo- -',TODAY dating and wanted to return to the ". ',A''DVTS'• '. -.:.
to tak-e proper action, -he said. 'mic aid. Iil particular' he is hope-' I. . ·positions of November 7 195
ful f ' tt' h C":' ',1 9,o 0 ge mg t e ~Y1e~ to. pro-. PARJS, NOV. 27, (DPA).':'The' "they were welcome to do this." , .
. .' . vide ~a~ce .and ~oW;-ho~ f?r, GECD (Organization for Econo- . . ' ~r For Sale "
WINTER .PROGR'AMME ~e..establishment C!Lmdustnes.m mic Co-operiition and . -Develop- The spokesman said the Chinese Fo~~ Falrlane, :195?, In , good
_ ' .,'< his country, ,once It becomes m- ment) will meet toliaY ior its had 2,000 square miles more in condItIon, fo! sale. DrIven 42,000.
OF {\fUSIC ._CONC~Tg'de~ndent. .' >'.' ..,' second annual session since the Ladakh than they had before Sep- ~iles, grejltt:r part.ofw hich.71as.
KABUL, .Nov.~.27.-The Fri~nds Dr. ~ag~ .has saId, pupliclY he establlihment -of the organization tember, 1962. 10 USA. Selp, Umted . Nations.
of Chamber Music, Kabul, has» ha~ .tHed ~llthout succe~, to-tap, Two reports of -the economic- Office. Tel:. 22334. .
drawno up 'a ·schedule of interest- BptIsh, .J1mted ,States, It;'han ?Jld: political co~ttee of the OECD He said there had been no reply . '.,
.ing concert prograrIu:nes for· this' _Fr:ench .sources for .lqvestmen~ 'ori the rate. of ecOnomic growth in' yet from Peking to the'Indian reo- INTERNATIONAL CLUB·
winter. '; fun$. '. .', 1 ' , '. the 20 member nations and the quest for darification of the Chi- An autumn dance will be held at
The Executive Committee ·oJ. tile He also has .pledge:d',~at an m-.- goals set -.for -the n'ext year will nese. proposals. the Iriternational Club on 'Thurs- .
o~ganization' ~nsi:'t:s of ~omen of dt:pe.n~nt qwana will ~ot acc~pt be given and alSCussed. Pevelop- day, November 29, star.ting a~
different.~tlonautiesWith Mrs._mISSile ba,ses of.-any lp~d on its.ment of production·costs. and 8 p,m. ,.'
Arthur Paul as Chairman. _ .terntory.:and WIll·iol~ow a ~licy ,prices will'also be -discussed. . Entrance: ,Memb,ers 30 .8:fS;
Its ,object is to provide good of non-alignment. I Dev~lopment 'aid will receive KABUL, Nov. 27.-A three-man guestS 6O'afs, , DresS.iiifoimal."·"
musicial. programmes to . Kabl.~I. ,. . j special attention cur:ing the meet- delegation of the ,Ministry of Pub-' -
The Committee hopes :to br:ing ... .. mg. . . lie Health left KabUl for the Kol- . BOUSE ro LET '
musicians from, different pans of KA-BUI,., !.'lov. 27.-Mr. qul Moh- In addition to the . -delegation imgar of Logar yesterday to ins- 'A mode.m,doubk,.-storeyedho~ :
the world to Kaoul·and ar:ran~e ammad Talwar, a;~ach~t in the from the 20 .member nations ob- pect the construction work of the with metal roof situated near' the
concerts.' .. " F?c'uliy .of. ,~,iculture,who -had s.ervers hom Yugoslavia, F.inland· hospital for men and women American. Staff'·:House with ·four
, TIle Committee 'is buil~ up .~eft Kabul Jor :AiIka,ra to ~~k~_ par1 ~d .Japan are attending.the' ses;. 'w?ich is in ,progress, ~e hosp.it~l bedr~~'liying-rlini~g."COJf1bin~
a fund ~o .bu~ a CQncert plane for ;n.a cC!urse op. the ~ of ISOtopeS SI0Il: . Mr:- ¥onald Fl~mmg, C.a- WIll have 25 beds, a polyclinic servant. quarters and It' garage..
the orgamzatlon. . . m agncwture two m0I!ths ago, nadian Mlmster of Finance Wll1 and an X-ray set. It will be com- Contact Mr. Abrahim Baha "Tel
-'" . retuI'1,'1ed on Sunday. . " . pr~side. pleted in another year. 23206:'
' .! : .'-
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ICAJUL ··TIMES >,,~">-l~iI .An:~
-' .. PUbY*';.~b" : ,< • • '*'1..__ 1,,"-".' '- ', ~
BAIOr1'AR''M&Wa'~ 'Of " E' , •!a~-:'n\1 :. .'~ .:'-:.~,' c'onom_c
• • J - ~, • .,. •
· . -• n.. . 'MiiIlageme~ts cOlkider 'it far and ;'regulations . governing his Qild.: ~dmjn!sttato~ who ~e und- '. . ': , . .
< ... 'Da\il . l' .+~ .d'smiss; office. I· ' . . fauuliar Wlth therr. dutIes an ,AT·' A' ' ,-!'i~~ .'
AjM'&. . . . mo~e. econ'OInlca .'t' ...L • ~. J -." ., consider their position a privilege ",'. VIioftn'-5 .
tramed ·worker rather than neger . .,'. I . h Th bI; ." ". '.
.Joy Sheer 3, . tiate on Ii wage bill'To introduce In co trIes where~ mobl-. and perso~a rIg t. e pu .c 0!1 . .:. '.
Kabul. Afghanistpp . . :' '.' . ,'.'" lit is sub'ect· to traditional pat- the other band looks at the adrnI- " . ',' c.. '
, T~':addrF ;- the.tdea that ~ m~~ent does te~ mid,lii restrieted; members nistratorS, collectors 'of revenue The .'d~lly ~llS. of . yes~rday
""I'imIi.,.XU1ll". ". n~t..have to ~ .~prtized ~% of societY camit:wmo~'freery and and ~holdex:sOL;secl?rity.. devpted l.ts-editorJal.~o(the''Ce~
Telwhon.'- .'. . Wlthm two or..~ !ears on the. . at.d:an ' With: their abilitY It IS essentIal to' bndge' thIS gap fiTe whlc~ has ~ome effec~ve
.. .' 21494 [btns. 03 . . one. hand; and to 8,1ve the .n~ces- ~cc, ~ et;al clasS to-anOt1rer if set objectives are to be acliiev- along tpe-:Stno+Indian border-~
· . 22861 [t I· and '5. sary CQ~~~nce t~ tfie .. bus~ess Tale;-:~::stro ed and.huma~ .eq. Development programmes and last Weditesd~~.. "The n,:ws. ,of.~
, ._~ V,,,,-' man of .the ~eunty -of .ti;,capltal 1 y d be f policies no matter-how sound.and· renewed fightitig~along the SiDQl,·
..._u_ - '.' and environment on the other ra- resources. are waste·; cause 0 ' \.' Ind' bo...>:· I t h d' . '''"~ .AJ'GHANISTAN .' "., " .,. r. these soCial barners:To'-eliminate well-calculated may-have to' be Ian. lUe.r.~ ~ .mon~ IStutu-'
Ye''''- . Ah. 250' qUl~S. both -econOIIllC ~d soc~~ b I" h 'th . applied by the administrator. Us- ed pub~c .0PInlon m AsIa and the
-4J' , . measures' ·0 stac es -suc - as ese 15 t f th l~'" th' di~' '1Half Year.Jy . , '.AU. 150" ...' , . r ' .··as -imPcirtant to develOpment as ually:it is not~renctofp~o- re~ 0·, e .war... e e . loVnaQuar1er~' ,1... A&. BO .._ - ~. i. to 'intrdduce division of labour. gramme~ and pohcles WhICh bam- sald... '~., .:
- FOREIGN '. , .Attitude of, peC!pl~,.to work can d . L al· t' " . 'In th per development programmes but '. '
. influence the' rate of '""'wth an spe~1 JZa IOn. e p:mcess . l' "BOth .d' Ch" d IndiaYearlY .... $ :15 . ." ' ........ one of production co-operation ·and·)t is overlapping. of departmenta SI es, .' I~ an ,
H-'1# vee..)",. . $' way: or the, other. Underdevelo~ " rd' I t' ,. f' t"n' f all functions and. lack. or disinterest suffered casualties m. the clashes.lUL ~ .UJ ... d .. . k d . h CO"O IDS IOn 0 ac tVl es0' ' .QiJal1erly __ ,. . ..• $'-' i·e cOl4n1rhl~s -are. JDtisarfi e
d
W~tth strata' of society towardS a com- of the adininistrator which brings Thde pe9ple.~f Ai
h
ghaD15tan,were
_ '"S.-ertptioa freID.UNIII,. JleO.pe w 0 are sa",.e . WI mon.gohl is.·the most·ifnpor~t.about the slowing down of· the sa. to. l'ecel~ t e new~. 'Th~
< will be. all ,t..·" ·eIaeilI....·· .therr lot :al}d .have:;no deSire to rowth;tactor.' .,.. prograJIllJ)es_ - . people of .th~s cou~t~ on .~e
. _#, ~I __.;., '... -e change the status quo or change g In f ~ f··'· d . IDStltiltiODal 'Factor . baslS of their traditional policy
- .- '_.-.. - - til· .. d "tis· . 1 ac:. success 0 econOmlc. ev-' .' . . .' ,
-;.•,' "liar' neb..;.- rate.' ~1I: Thattltfu .e towar; lmatfe~a elopmertt dePends upon the co- Another- important institutional have wanted that _all qilestions
PiiDted. at GOV'ER1fMENT gam. e amollS e~p e 0 ,,,e '~;" d _~;_ t' f II factor is an uP'"t~te system of should be settled ,through 'nego-~"~G'HOUSE . . wbrker who'save~ ffoin,his daily·operal ..onfl·~ ~tlh~uw.athlOn 0 a laws and regulations and an effi~ tiations; and·they wanted the
en",.., L.J..n • • "__' , • I k" d pe.op es IV~ WI 10 e s me. ,.' ..'
. . . " wff'u~ .consumPtto?t ~o ta e a a'Ya·boundary .. ' . Client law emorcing machinery. sam~ .pnnhcIPle to be~applled·'fol'.
kI~,!,"!s~-"!i::~~ES'~' . 0 .15' a represen anve, case an 'Rece 't"t ' .' . d Legal apparatus of most under- solvmg t e present dispute bet-BUL TIM I· bl' to . d'", 1 d n wrl ers.on econOInlC ev-. , . ' .'. app lea e. tTIost un erueve ope 1 l.t··. ch. t.l.· t' ~ developed countries 'are not eqUlp:- ween: the two countnes.
.'. " 'countries . , . ·e opmen -pay mu .a -ren Ion .0 d ·th th 'h' '.. '
. ,.... " . .. the problems of administration ~d to eal Wl . e.c,angmg .so-- ., (, ,. .NO~ "28, 1162 Soxpe . underdevelope4 .areas .both mfprivate and public seCtor. clal and economic life x:esulting, The _events wh,lch t?Ok spl~ce
. '._ : '..... Suffer from: extreme ,class differ- An efficient and effective·.adlilinis- from n«:~ deyelopments. Laws apd ,m qctober along thE7' Smo-Indian
OMAN'S ·RlGHT··· TO ences:' I.ll. certain 4>cieties class tration ~ con'sidered a prerequi- regulatiOns m the~ . lands are a bo~ders h~ve had t~elr effect UpoQ
FBUOOM . , '. differentia1.,iS~~:.pronounced as site 'anet; a tool of implementation by.p~duct pf .tradi~onal factot;3 the re~a.tions .betweeIl the t:Wo
'. '. .' , . the :caste.,system and .. in other of. economic' development prog- often tncompa~ble~lt~ the sta~us count;'tes. The cease-fir~ which
A res?lutlpn ha:> been ·m.tro- similar differences e~t. 'hoWever r.amn;leS;, Developmeilt~'program- of a "':Odd w~lch. 15 unde~o~ was announced ?y the· ~rn­
duced m the ,U:ruted Natio~ in,a subtle form. 'EaCh_particular mes ot ,many underdev~loped a rapId economic and 'social me~t of .People. s Repupbc of
General AssemOly ronceI1iing SEfei ,has its. plac-t"· iii the social, areas hkve slowed down because change. . quna, with,which the Go~­
. Oman, ~ .SO·uthern' Arabia;. '. ~ra~: P.9Sitions .,are· asS~gned, by Of, inefficiency in administrati?n. Yet, there is no for-mwa to corpe meit .of India .we;t al.ong, w.as,.a
It . shou,l.d .'be. ,recalle<i, . that. tl'"a~bon~d social cus~ms.Man- HistOryf tea~~e~ . us tl).a~ .. ~uttes with an. i~ediate .solution for v.:~ c~~e .mov:.haSor It. hu."pro-
when the British established.a Wllwork IS lOOked·down upon. It and r~nslblbties Qf admm15tra- these SOCial differences. The com- VI e h or an. f made:·the:.at-
single COWltry.,caued 0n:ia'n and '~ bel0v.:._the ,st;m,1iard·and ,dignitY ~ors c;ha.hge in ~pe an~ i;n form plexity of these problems ate well ~osp,er:e. mo~ avourable, for.
Muscat .under the. Stiltan ...of of ~rtai.fi class. me,mbel'S to-makc m-the epurse of tim;. It 15 lMport- known and understOod. However :g.egOil~bons _ ~een . the ·two
-Muscat' otected' bY ,the B"ri- ~elI '~ds. dirty. :Eve~ among ant to. ¥ke .due. a~~tnients to a !t is im~rtant to r~agnize these coun nes. . .'
tish ih ~ b St te hall d Jobs. ~hi~' do:nq.t.Tequlre han~chan~m~ s~lal"pqlibeal'andeco- ISSUes smce recogmtlon by itself. "W h h ha'd I
.', ~ a, a. s c. enge .smearmg stich <i!S office .work.,posl, nOInlC enVlronmeI)t.· . is a part of the solution. This is, e, ,w. 0 ~ve. ~ ~ rela,
thlS aC~l.on and br9~ghtth~,mat-,tions· whicil 'pro.miSe\'-the ,.least ,I. ,..' . why that greater emphasis' is hons WIth· China. and lnd!a bclth'
ter before -the Genci'al :AsSen!b-"work and'most allthority· are Whe9" ~ri a4ministration be- be.ing given in all developing hope tha~ .the tw.o. counme.s,~?
ly ~uring ~e.15thsession on~e coy~ted. It ·is,.not .s~rangE7 or sur- comes ~ ~uncti9n Qf socio-<:ultural countri,es to··these. issues in almost ~ve ~pproved th~ .five p~­
Urnted Natiol)Sr-Th~A!'abs have pnSI.ng, to f?td an'-~PllSmg desk ~d"political'~torsdevelopment all therr developmental progranl- pies of ~aceful- co-:eXlstence~~
'said that -oman' is an indepe'n- officer who 15 unaWare of the rules Will sWfer. It.1S" not uncommon to meso ,solve ..t~ell~ mutual proble~ on
K " . i the basIS of these ., Ident state under -the Imam 'of . )1" ., _·st- D~ '. '·6 A'_ - I .. ..,' P~Clp es..' .. ' .-- 'em'l rl . e....... es a..lG S· which are m aceomance Wlth the~~;th:n:ei~~~O~g'~~a!; . ','. '. . ~ ' '11 '. . .'. • .; .~I.. '~'., . ~~~.~ ..~f th~ :Bandung Comer-
Mtiscat. The Arab' countries' ',' . . j. , F --r . '. '. P '1-'h~~ told the··1Jnited · NatiQns ". - ." -'J ore.·lIn.',·. 0 ICy ~
that the Imam Of Muscat has no . .' . . ' ~ . Famous VoeaUst
right, whatsoever, to' Settle the,' The"Aigerf~ut,lror~i~~~ister, p?licy, tt~e ~~an ~Foreign.·Mi- negoiiatio~s. , '
future of the peopl,e of. oman Mr., ~ohammad ~hemlSti, at ·the nISter ~Id :Algel"!a would support Relations With West Anis, .'on its page ·devoted for
and therefore inte'Pyention by.Cons.tltuellt, . NatlQ~al ~mbIy, the Gore~nt of. the Yemeni' As ~o relations with Western "Arts and Music" .carried ··a bio-'
the British.armed foi'ces-oD the .~as.m a, sta~~et;lt·iO~ the .. ~v- Arab RtepUbHc -and. the Arab peQ- countn~s, he said. '~our Govern- ,graphy. of a famous' vocalist
t xt th t th" Sult f 'the ~rm:n~nts foreign p~bcy said: At pIe of Palestme. ment would see to It that these Mr. Sabar. Gul. - The 2l.,yeal'-OldPn: e ~~ e. an, 0 . pr~l'lt. the ~opl~ ,of Africa,. f .". . ,relations would not be mixed up 'Pakhtu sihger .Sahar GuJ.;~~~~~1l ~ta~~ftl"Om8!1.~d ·~i~.~. t~e of the thi~d'"'!VOrl~must .' r PaD.A~caDjsm . ~ith any political conditiOns, It says ,that Work :and work alone
(. ,usca . a ,as . . e~ to e,~ lom therr 'effoJ:ts tol h~lp liberate .[ , ... ' .' l~ readY to give positi~e c~Pe:-a- can provide, happiness' fOl".:man,
m ~ppresSI~. ~e . rebe~." the ·peoples S!IU ,~nsl~v~d and He Srald. ~at A:1ger~a was .li1 tlOn to Western countnes m gene- ·.He was ,born in the EaStern vpr<r-
, that 15. the ~ollow~r.s,of·' the. block ..th.e.,way to cgloma~sm.:" fav.o~ of P~-Af~Icarn=, saymg ral.and. to France in partic~, vince of Nangtabar. When he
Im~ .15 nothing l!fore .t~an CO" Spe.a,king of Cuba,' he saId: 'The tha~ ~an:A~caI11:Sm shows. the taking. mto account our pOlicy of was eight years old he 'began
lomal IPtereference·. ana 'naked .Premu~r ~f .our ,Gov~r?JDent -went actIve fOlidarl~ .of all Africans.' n?~-ahgnme~t and the.. new con- grazing sheep. "I 'spent dayS;
aggression; The British, on the t". Cuba. to, ~ow: ~~cre!ely ,our The ~ost positive., aspee~ .of the dltions of tIle country. , and' some time nights,' .in, the
-other hand, claim that'oman is~ be~f'm the spUda~ty link- ~asabMnca.grOup.1Sthe mtrqd~c- . -,' " . ope~ There I. loved to sing, sing
not seIJ~te from Muscat. and: m~ US With tlie C]lban peopl~ and tI~m. o~ an African eo~~n.lty He said th~t the foreIgn poHcy -at places where t~re was,endles&"
'that the followers of lmam are th~rr I~aders" We·.shall ..contmue., dlvestep o.f the. se.eds of dlvIsl(n of the i\lgenan Government was ness. I left the . Sheep ···to go
be....~ than. ad ......_ : to." support: the . struggle ,that s.own "~y ImpenaI1sm.". to. be constantly concerned with wherever they wanted."· .
no ]o""r ven"uz..",rs. - friendly Cuba nas' qndettaken to >. . . making a positive contribution : .
~e ~pl~ of ?man, !;li0~h·e.nsure. ~be victory~;.o~ a._revo~u- I.. .' . , ~w~ds ;tpe liq~dation of . ('ulo., But.cme day while he was.~-·
~ey are ~ed. rebels. ,..havetIon which h~ ~a.nagea to resist ~pe,aJdng of' ~he relatIons v.:lt~ m~li:nn. m .a? .1tS forms. 1.15 "ing ..thl! sheep home' he lost one
raised theIr vOice.~f freedom, every ·~~ure.. .. . s~ahs.t ·countnes, Mr.' Khemrstl gwding prmclples' were the of them. He :searched fo ' the
and t~us a prob~m' has been. ~e.. sald;. "To pffer ~~terial and sald,·:'~Pt th~ course. -of· the . w.ar strengthen~g of solid~rity with sheep all evening but wi~h -no
created by the colonial.' in-,poll~lca:r ald.to.the na~lonalmoy.e- and It\varlO.us. penodS, ~Ialist the countnes of the third world; avail. He came by a bakelY;shop
terests. ..The ·reasoni~ giyen 'by mt!nts"In t~e Portuguese C?~omes, co~ntr~ have. r:ende~d their ma-· the d~elopment of alliances in another village, where follow-
the,British:Government is pure- -SOuth ,__Afr:lca ~d ~hodesla,. and t~nal llnd pohtical aId ito AIge- formed t~ the ~~urse of ~he '!,"tr~- ing a' convel'Sation witn tbe'
ly based on its own interest in t~.·¢e ·struggJe a,gamst necrccil!>:. r~a). peveloPm.~nt of .our. rela- gle for .bberat~on, the extensl.on oWner of t~ shop, he decided to
th t· . d't' t th t mal manoeuvres In the Congo, ~10ns 'flth these countnes IS not· of relations Wlth new countnes quit being a shepered H'· did
· a are~ an I is apparen .. a -'P1!rticularly in the Katanga 'area. 1n. the least contradicto~ to on the basis 'of equality and in a not find the shee' but.~ e few
'. It ~as· ?Isreg-m:ded the geIJume'are the .in~scapable·ob~iga.trons·rifwider:] relations. Our GOvern- spirit of co-operation, and:*aking days joined t~ bak r.aSh,a5I?~ratlOns oHhe peqple of·that our Go~m~Iit."·'He. expressed ~e~t IF re.,d~ to study with ~ actkm 'i~ .the, United N,atioIIS in There -once he heard :~usici:
regI~n. Then:: was.llibl~y re- the .. A1ge~l~~ Povemment's clalisLLcountnes, as \Vell as 'WIth "C~nformltY With the polIcy of non- playing 'hanrionium. 'in the "ViI-
volt "InO~ 111 1957.which was re~diness.to give ·hIJlTl4D . and ma- new ''''Yestern ~, th~ pro- alJgnJne!lt,· l~. The 'musician Ml' Zakh il·suppr~. ~~d since. then ter~l support to.the Angolan peo- 'blem dr ~~er-clal·and'cult~I'!l1 was;1!' famous' artist 'pf "the r-egi:n:th~re have .bee~' C?nstant 'll~'p.le s .struggle. .' .. eXchantes.. . . '. EARTH TREMORS IN !'I just could not resist·,joihilig hiS
.rIsmgs a,nd~tightiI1g,mOman for, . :.".' _ :,..'. .• group. So I becaI!1e. a singer."
the cause 'of freedom. ' . . . ~I~rr-mg t~ the ~b, he He s, p~~d Algenan:Fre~ch ~. Sahar Gul now sings "for
In order to prove,\vho is right ~~~, our forelgn'whCY'Will work ~o-ope~1ltion U1 a~rdance Wl.th, KABUL .Radio'KabuL .
d h' . ' h .be towards creating "the . conditions e~ agreements. He sald; .
an W 0 IS wrong, t e:. s~ test ~hi~~will.e~able.usto.make ex. ~~r,·that~e of.the P,T!JYi- BAG~, Nov. 28,-Two mild The dailY ·l:SIah.referr~d'iri its
would ~ W tre~t the lssue o~ te~lve progress on' the road' ·to SIOns o~ these. agreeme.nts .are tn- 'earth tremors were fe~t in e.difOtial to.:the.· role of, ini~erals .
,the basIS o~ the ng.ht o.tth:~ pe~ ?nlty.'~ .... " compa~lble '?fl~ our ·pohcy of Ba~lan, the centre of Kataghan an;d. the~ ~tatiOD 'in ,the·deW- '
pie.. to self~~te~a..ti<?n. . qn the, Goyernment's Arab non~ah~ent, J?-0tably·, those re-, ~rovmc~" ~ar1y on Monday morn~ lopment of the .: economic. :re-
. We ·ate, notlcmg. m,m~y. . ..•. '. ,lated.t9-1he con~ued presence of; mg.. Simllar tremors, ~ere 're- sources and indWStrialiZation. of a
qther parts-of the w,orld too that versiye'" or '''adventurous'' acts· (Frenc!l) . strate~c '~s, and, ported ~ro~ Jalalabad m .ceastern co.untry. Islab and other' PaPers'
the ~enuil?-e struggle. of na?b~ and,iIi the . ease'of Oman the n.uCI~ar~ ~at,ions (m. Alge.,.IAfghanistan.' Kabul f«:lt simi;lar p.~g ·_the :neWs of' the .resuID1>"
elements 'for freeq~m has~ reasoning .given 'by the .British rIa),. The Alge~~Governmentl"shoeks at 6015 l;IJl Monday mornmgc tlon ·.of .~e· Geneya Disarmament
branded arid. treated !' . b-' , 'n'.'.' . - woUld find ,SOlatl9tlS. mutually'a~lWo ~alty has been· reported,Conference, - . '. .
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':'~7~HALTING ATOM TESTS':p~:.: ~-.::~~~ws~·::NEW~'~.:-~'~~YiGQtiR,~~ .~' .TQ~~~'·':_' .' :3~~,.,:: ,:.: ': .. ~
'..-- MESSAGE ··TO Tl'l'O., . ,--' '-' ,,'; - ,"." ,
.' . JANUARY , "·''-KABuL;':No~~''29.~The>~e·,,'~'':':~''''~E~O~A'MV:'~' :.' 'J~r' "'.> "~':. ':"'~"'..'~;
'BV. . '.1 M~steI'·'and'ilie'a~ti~g<Head.of ",:" :"~.~-~~ ,,~.~.,:~,;--. : ,..t.~~-:,:=:;;'~:,', ·''-'~Z''.
1. .1· , ' stat~ .s~dB:r ,t'1<!h~a!i Dao,ucl; ,:.'.. .. ' " . ~ . ~"',,,' :,,=-'" --, ,. ~ --: ~., '-~ '" ' '~' '" - "~_
" . '. has'congra~Ulated ,Pf~S1dent·p:psef ~O;E.C.D.:"fiIAR! OF·· -REPERCUSS . S,,- ....' -, .-~
,~":~Ca,utiousW·elcome By'Nuclear .~t~~J9k~i;~!!~~?~h~~~~~; , .. :=.~,-·,~'_;~7·:'~IO~:·/ '~.~.-sfiGNATIQ,: '.~:;.,:"..-':~\: ._~.:: ", ,:~~
".'Powers To· Swedis'h Proposal:":-," . )~~4~" ~". ~~S~"N~V.".~:~(~~~t~r}.~','Pbe'.~~ri~>~~nncti. ~'the,>.: ,: ..,~ r=~.
-, " <. ,'. ~" ,':20onation:Orgamiation~'for.Econo.J]llc-Cwpet:ation and, ' :" t:1~.
, . , G~VA~ Nov. 29, (Reuter).-A new proposal by Sw~e~ to,' '.. ;. 'IoPiUent las~ njgnt'.ended.=a two·d~y meeting.'witli~·:calUo.1~. .... ,,:' , !;;~,;
. ' bring about a halt to nu~leal: tests by January-l.ceup~e~~t an .. ; ~~tej:l.~States-, to P!1~its 'ecoilO!DY in'oroe:[. " '. ,.', -, '. ',: ~ ~ ' . '. < :'-.' ~ '. '-.
, iinmediate start to settmg up of control lIiachme~y recelve~ a - .:, A. co~UJiiqu'e" saId: tliere was . . .', . ~, .". :',~., .. ,: ...... '. : f-"':~
.'cautious welcome from the nuclear Powers yesterday. . ·unemproyed.·., Iabour.::-and 'unused ' -:. , ..' -;c.• ~__ ... , --, "',, -; ",., ,lk"'d
:t:G'REEMENT ON' America's· chief dij>arJDament.· :,'~~~~~c:d:'~a~~~~~~:'Yc,~~~,~Ae:~~""::,SUgg~fM'~,,,·;,·~,:~~,·z
n ' negotiator, Mr. ArthUl""Dean, said :-.:ti6~:to stimula~:~~a~Q!~:<:,'..:~ .' '~.=., .~1'", ,.... ; :' : =~;'.~ . -.. "\~.
at a session of the ,Disarmament < ' : • .~~'':lccor~~, 'Nol~' th~ ~,,~.C.D., --.~' ,"~ .{,; , __ ~ <"0-- :<..' . l :;:,..,;COALITION FOR Conference's three-Power Nuclear. ......>?< 'prm~lples. ~e-, !1~rs. dilt'n?1,.,V,enue.' : ,:.,=For':' :' ~. <. . ~~~
Test Ban Sub-Committee. that he '~=' 'Publtcly . define what measures. . < • ,-. " .:' • • _ .' • "
N. RHODESIA.' was interested in the proposal ~~ , ..President-·_~nne~,-~h~uld. ~e/ / ,;--..oi-:·~·~, ' .~- ,.,and would have more to say'later, ,. , but· cl d-d . , th " :.l ~ ' -.. " .. .. ~'. '
. . . . . ' "~'. eom:ri~n:d ,.:~~a:;n~ctf~~:i·,iu.r9-A:SiaiL'~'.Talks' '--~ .... ~' ~.:<
,Rival African Leaders But In an earlier reaction.~ , promote ·,·-e~ansion; O.E.C.D':'.,.. "~,, .,~ ~',' :'. ,.. ': '
':,To Press For Home Rule fore the full l~-"llation conf~nce ". ·'Sour.ces 5aid- ~.. ' <:" -"" ,:' ". c ',',-, ~ .:.- 0 , ,-, ,"',
, . ' _ and shortly.after the propos~lWas , ,-." i@,- ~ ,-I?w:.ing ~h~ '~SessiOn.= 'European ,~ 8<;?LOMOO,:~oy..~.~.'<Dp::A~~ . ~~
N Lr?:nO~ ~QV;' ,29~i~~~~~n made he sald the Swedes seem~ ' .. __ , ~. : . ,~,,,--~~~_~::%,_~,, '- MiniSters had~~Xpre5sed. ='app~, ~s~n~ :}{~ ' 'NJO:uman, -o!- .~.",
o. e~ 0 eSla s , ' to have an uncontrolled ~ora~~r:" ",' ,' .. " -_ _, :' he'p,s,ions ',aPQut ,the 'repercusSions--Ghana:· ~as:'suggeste~'..~a. ,as ~ "',NatlOna~lst ~art,Y leaders have 1um over underground tests. m. ".' : ' . Ma!5hal TUo, .' .' economic.stagn&tlon.-in·the1Jnited the··venue Of',the-::.C~lbn.5pODsQ:l;,-__ ~ .'agn:e~ m prmclple to form 'n min~which the West adamantly oomg celebrat~d ..t~day .thr?~~h:States ,might- have--i}}·,Europe,'aiiq . e~,Afr.o.-~-com~r.eDCEf.tQ-::.~~__ , ''-.. '-
,coalition Government and ~ rejects. .out, that country,. '" '" .-; -'-'.' alsO on 0 E C.D 's.:target' of 50 Per' a' way out Of the Smo.-IndUui boT:=, , :.demand early home rule for t e . ' " ,. .',..', "- .t " " '. ",' aWth'~ '1970 . der eOhfficf',o· ," :>, - : -- ,~.. ':;: ." . -. <
. Central African protecto~ate, B 't . " Mr Joseph Gddber.- " " :.-:'.- ' .' .' , ".' . '... .- . ~ ce~-,-e~?l:l~~c,gr ..d.....· .. ,::,,',: 'c' A:&:or~;:"'::, f~ 'Cobnoo Foref~;:"'"--: ,-'«:'
Mr. Harry Nktiinbula, leader of n am:; . . . '.'. L' • I ~ , ' , -:..<uue1'!can S?,~~es:~ ,~e ,QUAe:: . ...~, ," , . -- -- - '.',' .:. "
. .,., Ali' told the Sub-Commlttee o! So- RO"'lal ' '-~IO en'e rlc.an delegab~ had: been, struck:~~.sources, IJF·~~ ". .
the copper-rlch terrltOry.s lC~. U· th United States and, ,~. _ ....' '. ,"'. 'b 'th ' . ' 'ty' J: . . - f th' .his' suggestion ·.iii· 'cr-letter to"'the:: ~" :-National Congress, WhO'lS now m Vlet Olon, e. . . '.' '"... .' y e.. unanu~n ..'<1L'0P!nJ.0n 0 e.. I' ,'... =-, " ""'-' ,
'L 'd' 'd' -".--day·th t he Britain that he did not cODSlder '.'," '.-.-. - " ..:, _",' 'Ei.lropeanMinis.·.·ters:thattheAme-'Ceyonese Go.V~1!-t. ~ ... ~, ,'~.':,
on on sal Y~ a h S d t d n' un " . .' . , .., ' , . Th~ reason th· en was ~.._.. "k'e -.-'and~. Kenneth KaUnda, leader that. t, e we es. wan e a c" '" I" ~: .. ._ :S': ,~ :':c'Af •" r;i.can econo~y~m~ ~ ~ven' ne~'· ' "'.. ~ ,', ._~, " ~.. ~l, '.>~.--..
of the United National Independ- qualified ,moratorl~. "'.: n~ ". " _.,~' .:..-..~,.. !~~a. ,: '."'!go~,·, . .-~d.;;tl)at: ~:.,COUld·.¥.=-~~~h~~~~ :.~not,... ',;"':en~ Party! ha.d person.!llly ~greed_. British ReactioD ~. ,', :..·.JOHA;NNESBURq:' ~ov.' ~:,do~~,,~}~~-tr~~TaXtS :.~,,-,::" sb.: .~:;~;"In~:'aild, ":"':-0'
to -co-operate m -the fOl'lIlation.of , , ,. (AP),-Racial :vioIe:noc , erupted' .. Ti;.1",~, .,~ ...:= ppla .J'_'''' ::.,~ '.Cam1lOdtt nave ifefinitelY 'agreed.. ~,
a new Government .. ... -~ rda· 'Tile So'th ,~a-=..-.a ~~lJ"........,-,.'" U" ." '.', '
But this would have' to be If it were posslble to prOgr~,~g~ ,Y~ 'Y.:,...__ .'. u ,JI!eii~·~y'Mi-;;Ho<:,a FOwle. :U:.Di~d w~ tlie:,,~ w~,~lie~~ ".;'Z.:.;
ratifiea' b the National Council o"ll the 'lilies of the Swedish p~an Afric~ 'ptess AssOCl'!.~on·sald ~..States Tieas~,Un~er-sectetiuy.,.consl~e~ th.~, ~ -.s.ugg,estion·:fa~~~::" ;,'
f th C .y 'h' h uld m et towards adequate and effectIve H . .van Logg~ren~r~ ~d, . hlS that ,~dent-.Kenne~intended ably... . ' ...... '< ' - ',,: ..."", , 'o e' ongress w lC wo e ., h' .- to.. chec'" son Leon II weN> attac'~"" 'by , -' . " 7~'''' . ' . ~See' ';'L._ p .....,'6)' - - •
after,bY-f:lectionson Decemberverificatlon macme•.r, .,: .' ~.,! "" .... ' .,,"'cu .. toc~:,~com:e",~a':',:cprpo,ration· ',:,- \. :,~.,:'"~'''..·,. .'7'',._''''..
10 for' 10 lindecided seats. for secre~ undergroun.d testmg,.an ,Afric~.,m.th~u; ho~e ~~Hen:'~rpora~on:tax~·~;pro!:iably ~e,xt,> .' ".' i. '. " '.-.;'". :: _ - •
Mr. Kaunda is expected to then "thiS proposa~ ~~se~~ tlie-nenman,m_th~,~~e-Fr~e.St~t:-; J~llary. '", .._ .:.-' ""::;:':'-' De"'. 'G~ulle' , A.-',:,-c'~-
arrive in London today. very c~e~st attentlon, Mr. God= ,..~~ ,rt::~,rte~ !he..~.o.- ~~:lI:I~S , c' ~~.M.iDi~~ !,am~ ~~:.' ,Ul, .' '. .="-. :::'::;-:'.;
JiDt A h ber,MlmsterofStateat~heFor ll:l.seI1.!?us c~ditlons, ~,th,_tab 'pean eountries.'that risiD&'" .'.:' '_' '.... .' •.:o.':i,." .~o pproae ffi"d wounds:' , , . , " 'be Jialtett ,'" ,.'" -,' - ". -...~e an~. Mr. Nkqm~ula will eign 0 ceo sal, . __ It. was thEH6~'time in.- ih.:e· ~~~~'wiecl~, :', Adeli3uet· ~' ,:'MalV' -:-:.. ,: ~~
make a~Jomt approach to Mr. R. '. th .:!~da'ys that whi~;"'ru1ed 'So th.. .... '.' r , , • .'. .., .' '. "'....~, ,'. _ '
A Butler, Britain's First Secre- Mr. Semyon. Tsarap~n, e..;>V-,. ';'-~" u ~'~~void ,:::~ve . ~lictes ::.,.' " - "'" -" ., -: .. "
'f. S dOt I Afr,' . t D legate made no referenr.e AfrIca haa been .Jolt~i});y ¥Jl1ed wbicli ...t~lit·Urest..-w.....-I...., ~ ",' , . , - . ", '. '. '" .'-
ta.rY 0 tate an en ra :olCan vie e < nf' tta k hit pI b 'M . " '....... ~ 'M' -- 'T-::'t: . ",.,..
Affairs Mix;tist:r. to scrap the pr~· to the pl:m at either'the c? ei.~:~a~ 5:, on ,w :' ~.?,=O,~. '! " n-.- "~ ': large p~.o~.~e··_~.~oun~il, eet.' n,'-JaD1l8..v-·. " ., j
sent constltutlon and replace It ence seSSlon or the Sub-Comm ,"""'.. " ".. , ' meetmg,w~.spent.m_dealfugW1th· ~;" ,:',.,': c,. ~~01[:,:,_~
with a self-Government one. tee meeting" . '.. In last~.11lursdaY;'s·race-.~oting"a,~e:w: al1Pjoach .to',::afd·'for~l~ss- '. ': ,,' .'.:-' ':.. ~. '.' " '.'':;- -,;' .'
This 'would . bring . Nurthern But he told repor~,ers he cons:- in the ~ape, pr9vince,,-~~ :o~. d~vel~ped coun~es.._ ~ .. :. "', Bblffl::~ov.:.-~.. tReut~n~~;:: -~<
Rhodesia to the constitutional dered the proposal worth stud~- Paa~l Wi$) roung, w1ntes .we!e ..¥~mbers Wele~g.eatoma~~ ,sident'de,'Gaulle and.Dr~'Konradi
'level of neighbouring'Nyasaland ing" and he had formed a fa\l'Pul·~. ha.cke~.-to .dea!~ :.oy, AfricaIJ? ~rade and aid:~nteraepen,den!":"::Adenauer=ilre::.lilteiy' to meet"Jri" .
. which will be self-governing by able impressi.on. . ' There 'wer~ ~o,more. at.tacks-last ". '. '. ,~fute !,,1!kiD~.> . " .,', Parise .ne~ JanUary; aeeoidiJ;!g 'to
next ,February as the result of a Su~dar ~~r.. J?~~Durg, in ~,Don,ald ~eJ~png!~~ reP9rl:s," ,circUlating:· here' l~st,,~'
recent 'constitutional conference Stop·Gap .whlch ~ ~~te gl!l,w~·st~bbed·t(.M~er~of,.J~ce.Wlid presldep nigpt: __ .... ;""-~~' .','. ' ': .,':'.' :" .• ~ t
here . 'death; anotner gtrl :wounded ;rnd .oyer' th~ CO.UDCIL - tQld.a Press . Th' ..' ' " bst: d'·.'_:L
,Iri' last month's Northem The Swedish pro.posal, ma?e by" a middle-~ed·coupli!.-bludgeOne~. ~~eren~ ',~~rW~~ that othe',~ ~e~~fdent'S·Statem~t..~~ '~::os
Rhodestan electioris MI". Kaunda's Ambassador Rolf Ed~rg, '1s!or M~an~~e•. , ~ewspa~,~ .. ' ar~ West'~,-t}jJDk?ng:._oIl. ~atd Plebl~,~ Ger· ,- ' .- In Setrtember>ahd: :~ ~
party won 14 seats, Mr. -Nkum- the immediate form~tlo~. of. an pubHshiil~ .,rett~rs. ,~m.>some.~~~ ~com~ .'mo~e~a~e...,< ' , " v nnanY. lresJtIan'~said' -..;-'1:.
bula's.party won five and 15 were impartially chosen sClentlfic com- Paart~~ plel,!.ding Wlth the '-. CI~ar!Y..,m,ost'-coUDtr~: ..woUld ~' Gol ~~it~· Othe' -meet -:-- ',.:twon by tlie European-led United mission which would act as a ~top", "{hites:' "~lease 49n'f'Jiate.. us, all""prefer to live. by trade.~rath~rtl:t~". ~r:e -:~ ~~the " ..an - - ~"'1'; -. ,.-::~
, . t' f th . t' .mI. -1 t~-- I . .~'.. h 'd" 109 e4Wy.m new y.ear-. w"'"'" .Fede~cil. Pa~y whose national gap during t~ "deli~ate lD enI?, or.. e 1"10 mg.- :f~'U~. e o="'.c aurr-; ~.... ,~- 5a!.. ~.: -: ',,' .. ". __ " '.. 'be :in "line'Witli..· 'FrmCOiGemIan.' "~ -:: "
leaaer 15 Srr Roy Welensky, the stage" when mternatlOn,al machi- ed .'~lOlen~·e~em,entswe.~~ to, blli!:Jle ".Mr•.~e~~, .,satd that '" 9E~D,. ia' C ::' ,- • ' _',' • '. ,r . ,
, Federai Priine -Minister. , nery for a permanent agreement ·~or. the- notmg·, an~' that. the ma-_ '~as:·.maint~u.llJ!g, the' grp~~. :8-' r~, ti~~s.,. '. ::~. ' , ..: .•-
The two African leaders are was being set-up. 'Jor~ty, of ',:,the. AfrlcaJ1~ ' w§l!ltt;~, . . :": . o. '. '. . :o'-,~" , ,'..., '.' . '.' ',' :' ~. . ',' :,. • .". " - .,,'
agreed on pressing for the break- , raCIal 'harmony.. '. ,.:'.' :.'. - .(~Dtd:· on .pag~, 4). . ' :'." Rep!Y1ng·. ::0-- ~~. "-~.., "'"
away of Northern Rhodesia from' Formation, of the. Commission '" ::_. , ' .- ".' •., ,:'- __ ":::."' ,-',' ~' ::. ' , ." ~. :o~esm~~1dtJ1at, a<:~.:,.,.
the Fe~eratic:m and Mr. Nk~- would be coupled Wlth a.halt,to,.U N" , .. £:to'mmI'U-;.,i.h;,:'-,' Sug'firii.!~i-.'. ,ee~ cinilJ~~auffi·,.' ~"b~la said thIS would be :ralsed tests in the., atmosphere. unaer=, • , ~~:.'..~",;.,,; (,.~'- ' ,,' e ~,~'~=~ ~;~n,~waS~ ·.~'aJWaYs" '. ..:,
Wlth Mr, Butler. ~a~ri:d~'~~:~h~~~~~_'S . d'~ ,,::' Restoration~.'>',:·~··:,:··.,~·~·,'~ibie:'··~'.,:<,:-'.:,.'-~.<', ·:--.·~;~:=i~,·:
DAVID BELL TO BE list resolutionadopted1:>Y. the, pee, y",c-=.".:,r .'~' .~."'.".' ,.'" ..... '::.., -- '-.-~.,. ','..
NEW USAID CHIEF' ~~~li:;a~~~~~t~~ralAssemb- ,:01 "',' ,.~Oitiari's:<· ·:~.. ltideneitdenCe\~:.·,.;~ ..th:li~~~~~~=-<:'
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29, ,__ ," ,-, .'" '.. ' .,.. ', ....> Y -;' " ", .' 'readers- tOe meef.."~~"for ,- ' ,
(DPA).-Mr. David,'E. Bell, Dir- Underground tests:--:which'J)r~ -; ~W.YO.~'.NoY::-~9•..(A}).-1h~,~~brys-~~a1 J?oli- an exch8Iige-of·Yi~lJ,' -,:' ':.. "-"-~.,
ector,of the U.s. Bureau of the sentthemajorde.tection~diden- tic~'.-Co~.t~".oye!-TOde.W:-es~.:'obJec.tlOnsy',:sterd~Y·a:nd:. But be add:ed.:that at ~ni .",-:~"
Budget, will become the new tification problems-would be co- c~ed for ~'a-.s~dy resto~ati,on,9fjn~~pendehce,to Om'an.~· '.- the WesHle9i!.4.n.;md BritishJ~~v-'::.': ~
chief of Ainerica's foreign aid veJ"ed ·by a moratorium limited in 'The Commfttee approVed by:, ,a p'i,u'pOses 'of.. the' , United Nations .emments.were not arranging: sg,ch
pro~aD1Il1e next month. time. vo~' of ·.41~18 wi* ~~abstentio,ns .ch~r.,With.,a-- ylew·~. restoring' a':~ting.. :~ .' , .,,:-'. : "~--:': ~, ·:'0 ,
·Mr. Bell, 43, a former Harvard . a ·resolution, whicl1' would " ·have· ~Qimcil.:conditions in- Ohian_" - ."", " .,~ ,-, .'''' . _~ '/.-: ' ...
professor, will succeed Mr. Fow- The Swedes want to' overcome: ·the General ASseriibly::' ,,' ',: ::.~ A Similar' reSol~tiO*,wl!S approv-: : ,The" V!6t .Ge":,,aii 'an~=:~.~, "-
ler ,Hiunilton, whqse resignation Western objections to an'·uncori::·· "1,'~_~e right ,of the-",ed -by:ihe:Comriiittee'l~':~ar Foreigh·;~rs.: Ger~ Scll.:; '0.::'"
as administrator of the Agency for trolled .moratorium throUgh '~e' peppre Qf. 0IJI$ lo' Siili:-deteri¢- but~ .failed ·to geK the~, ':teqi{iie~ toe~r·and,M..:..-CoUve de ,,-. '
IIitemational Development (AID) CommissioD; which Would process- nation- and..: independence;, ...,'., . ,tW-t~"majoritiJR.,tbe: AsSe.'are:·,to 'mEiet>-in :Pari:$'~~ '-
beComes effective on December 7. and interpret information receiv~ _, /'2: ,'CalI fQI"" the. withdrawal'9f bli. ,-: Wedn~day'.s ': CommIttee:"l)~l,wen.: ttie-:,·NA,TO ~,,!,ters" \
The 'P.eputy-.,A,amin"istrator, Mr. ed £fom the' few obSeryation,Posts "f~ign~~ps from,~;, .' 0.- v:o~ ~op~ ..the' • tw,o,,-~d,'l' ,:re.:-,ni~,~~I3-tQ._~16)':'an4 -::.
Fr!lJik: Coffin" Will be acting Ad- ~adY, checking seisJ¢c diStu~-" "3: Irivi~ .-the, liarti~ con.cern",:q~me~t.by fiYe-.vo~ .~;;;.~ . Coni:n)oh-: .¥8;Ket~, ..-~.
miniStrator from then until Mr; anees 'throughout the world and: ed. to. settJe_ peaci!fully',theit: dif- ,ti~~dO-nol.-coun~Jx!: QeterpiliiitJlil'i1.kS :(J!e«'~"~ to 21)':" ..~~ ..', ~
Bell takes over late in DecembeIddentifying, nuclear: tests. " 'jerehcesc'in,~ce''':wit}f;.tlte''.the~~tr.erigtll".9f. a m8j0ri.tY; -'..:'::-, ,"'-.SpoJresmaD ~d'.. _;- '. -, __ :---= ',-. ,.' ~
~ . -. -::---.= ~-.':_-'~-,-,".~'- ~.--::~. ::- -.:- _.£~-~-. ···:_:--- .. ::· ·-;_·:~:._·_~·... -i·~--~·-.::-~-\o·-- ...... 1;..;
.'-j--:- ... ~,. .... :.,...., -.~ -. ~.; - ~. .-:;.
"-.~.'~ -..- ... -. .--.. ,'"

























, '\ Jr-'...K'.·.....O;;;;;L..;;TJIID;,:;';::;:;.'........,;....;.......;.....'CU~BAN, .', NOTE, ,'Thant ~;, G'." · 1 '~~--~:;:::;;=::-~-~=:'
. (COD~froai~lf,,' "~:'~!,~r<,:: __i ,'" ~~ng'j :,'F~,ishing,Ken~edy To Meet~~..~e?~"tf'_'1~.themse~ves·,]1ouches· ' To, '.' ~"",:'., ", . Mikoyan1Dl1Jez:t0lUM .yoke, nught .', , . . I '.~~ ~:e:;:~::to0~~1J~~a~ ',:~ViSed . " Congo. Plan " On ThurSday ,.. '. .' '..
break :the peace. and 'attack, our' . NEW YORK' .~ ',' ' . , , " .
cO\l1ltry".' :':',' . da'" ~ . ' Nov. 28, ,fA!).-U fh~t ~--~~rte9yester- W~HINGTON, Nov. 28; (A'P)'. PARK' CINEMA: " .
, ,,' < e/'~ be pl~~g t,he ~D1ShlDg touepes, on a reVised ,plan for Pre~ldent Kennedy will meet the . At 4-30, 7-00 and 9-00 pm, 'Arne-
, .The Umted S~tes was t~ing to < dU;~ ~~tcuiga s sece~;~n from ~e 9>ngo:, ' SoVlet, Deputy .Premie,r, !JIr, AnClS-' ,rican film; DEOiSION' .AT SUN.'~tate what kind of arms Cuba Indtan ':&- Chinese ,But ~~:~ewas no ne~sof progress, tas Mikoyan, m ,Washington on DOWN; staiTiIig Randolph' Scott; '"
ArnLil~ 9r,:should not hcl,ve .and the'- .~ <', .. " ,r . ~om:. ~level. taJ¥S on the prime Thursday, ~he.· White House. an- John Carroll and Karen Steele: '
,~nc~ rulers also .c~ed to 'E ,,! , T' .lss,ue f~f sl~b()Dmg'part cif ··KataIr- nounced yes.terday! ' KABUL.ClNEMA: '. " , ,
':: the Ju(ige of wh~Hfulltshould. '. nY~ys, 0 ' ga s pch, taX revenues into the The Asslstant White House At 4-00 and 6-30 pm; Russian
J!laced on th,e 'armaments witli' ••.. : i ,'" .hard-pressed tr~~ of the' Cen- Press Se;retary, Mr. Malcolm 'XiI- film; THE STORY OF A GIRL>
:;e c; we ~efend .our 'free~om,'" VISit .~. ~ ,Indonesia . tral ,q:ove~ent. . duff,- an~o.unced t~at Mr. Mikoyan ~EHZAD CIN~: " . ,
ote wE!nt on. . ',".. ' " "' (" " ~~.Acttng Secretal'y~neralis would VlSlt. Washmgton on ~urs- At ~o and -&:30, p.m.' Russian
d A. ~;N. sPolce,sman last mght TALKS. _ON':: BORDER e~.1:~. to rel~ase PQS&lbly' by.day and Fnda:,\ . . coloured film; SAVE OlJR··LIF.E..
. ente '. a report ~hat U Thantllad': ' ~, "', Th~:'tu'Y' a comprell.ensive report It was- unde~ood Mr. Mikoyan ZAINAB CINEMA: ....be~n informe~ that·~e . ??viet' -" W~CT" 10 th~ .SeCuri~ Council on the ,would also confer With the'8ecre- At 4-00 and.!NO p.m. Russian~n~n ~as wJth~awmg~sup.POrt· J~T~ Ngv...I28,(:Beuter).- 'Congq lO~udfiig all'details 'of hiS-;ary of ~ate,Mr. Dean Rusk.' filril; THE STORY OF A CADET."
o ,.aba s live .~m~ for .settling .rnd~es~s Forel~ "~inj!;f;er, D'r. CO~g~ UlUty:p.l.an.-~ " . , , Th,: stlll-unsolved Cuban diS'- .' ,.'_.
the C~ball C1"1SlS, Ulclu~g tpe. Su!,anOrlo, Y~rday,reCeived,'re:- R-eliflble:sources'said that-while ..~ute IS expecte!,f to be on the to F . Off . 'y
U,S. wlthdr'awlll from GUaI).ta-, Ilrese!1tatives ¢~~ and Ch1na the IJ¥.lin outlilles 'have ,been' list of the agenda between Mf.. r~nce., er$, 0
namo base. .,.,-, . '. ~d. ~ce!i latei'~t "'both ~WJtlor. some',tiine the p'1an is Kennedy .and Mr. Mikoyan, they .' •
h ~ther ~urces sal,d the Soviets co~tries ,wouI'd .l:~f sending 'en-~ (reVISed' constantly in' the are also l:ikely to cover a broad 'Conduct . : ' ,
a not beep...pressl:t~ t,hese pr:.o- 'voys fQ.Iridon~a,to ~uss'ways)lghtof. develoJ)tpeJits.: ' rangt: of Issues. '" . . . . "p~sals In theIr ~egotiations With"o~ seuJing 'the: ~i,no.-:rndian con- U :Thant's plan c~ for a 50-50 That would amount to somewhat 1968 01 ., d' ,
,t e U.S.A but It was ~oo much fhct. J: , ,: , shann~ of .Katanga's riCh tax re- of a. thaw.of the freeze on dipl6- ympla ,.
to saY. ~hat sUPpOrt .,of them ,had .He ~ke for ,;iO''Dlinutes lit his ,yenue~'der:lved ~om the big min- matlC dealIng~ with SOvjets which " '. '
been, Wlthlirawn. , '.' office Wlth the Indian Ambassador 1D~ o~ratlons of Union Miniere, Mr, Kennedy IDlposed at the start .P.t\RIS, Nov',28, (Reuter).-The
'.- ... ': ". M:.,.~ B. Pant, 'and later Juid ~ ~d t~t adoption of a federal con-- o~ the ~onfrontationwith the So- FreIJch .00ympIC ~ames Commit- ,
, '2Q.:!J1lllute intervie\y< With' the shtu110n under which Katanga vlet UJUon over Cuba. t~e declded last mght te propose
, ' " ChirieSe' Charg:e d'~aires,' Mr. Li .woul~ fet~. to the' :Co{igo. . Aide~ said the PreSident at that. LyoIlS ,as the site for the 1968Aid,: ,F'o Chu-she~g:..:. . Umop M~lere 'is 'reported tak- tlDle dl~ected that dealirigs with OI~PIC G~es. ,
" r·. Sp~ak:lng aftex:wards to repor- lllg the posltion that it cannot be- ~he ~oVle,ts focus on' the Cuban 'Fmal deCIS!O~ for. the site of
, . ters.Dr:Subandno saic,i the Minis- gm p~YlOg taX revenues to Leo- Issue unhl U.S. deIl1ands for the .the. 1968 OlymplC~ Wlll· be ,taken
.D I' .' . '. " ter, ~f-S~at~ ~l\~pe Iridian'External pold':'ll~e U?less Mr. Moise Tshom- rem~)Val of offellSive, weapons by the InterJ.latlOna.1. C?'lympic
eve opment ',Affalrs .MinIStry, 'Mis. Lakshmi ,be gly~s,hlS,approval. from Cuba were accepted How Ga:nes . Comrrutt.ee meett.pg". at
. Menon; wotild arri~e in Jakarta . Mr. iTshombe has announcea much of a thaw develops' woilJ.d Nalrobl, Kenya, 10 Octol?er, 1963.
~ ,,0n,November 30.. ' agreenient in principle with the d~pend son howell negotiations ' '
OECD : TO .QISCUSS .~Ch,ina-w~uld .a:ls~ send a d~lega:- T~ant plan" b~t failure of the Pre- ""lih the ~oviets proceed in New Kabul 'Golf· Club '
'. ,hOD:, ·h.e sal:q; out lie did ,not .say IDler, Mr. Cycille AdOula's GQvern- York. '
, '. ISSUE . ' whe.n l~ :would ~riv.-e or what its me~t apd Mr. Tshombe to resolve Mr. Kh.rushchev has now remov- The ,following players ha
, . , .' . composltJon w:ou~d .b~. theIr.d~ff,:rences have complicated ed me~lU~ and intermediate qu~Jifietl to ,take part in 'the fin~
,PARIS ~N 28 (D 'Dr· .SubandJ.'lO remarked that if the 51tu
l
atlOn. , range lDls~lles and promised to reo' of:the Pan 'Am C 36 h I
Council ~f ~rtist~ Of r:t\lj:Th,.e the Sm?=In~an conflct was not'. ' ~ove Sovlet medium jet bOmbers stroke play, handicap uP: 0 es,
tion 'Or ' . '., e ,n~- set,tl~d S<?Qn ~ would'affect other' Washington. Talks rom, Cuba. :And while the issue' The first round.oi,is h)) '.'Co-oper:t~~~zat.:~f°Ee .~om~c :Asl~ countnes: ; . , ' Reutlr adds: Pres~dent K~nnedy ,of mternatlOnal inspection 'to be played oil. Friday, D~:be~¥
{OEeD) 'Will deal with ~ :ment "."': , ,and ,M ,'. Paul-:Henrl .~paak, ~e ~~e sure that <:uba. is kept free and the last round ,pn Frida ,: ne:
of Western.devel~ment ~ SovereIgnty'" Over ~g~~nr~~~rha~;:;d ':~~ ed, h~.;e~fu~~~1S1S~~llth~r~~oJrd ~~r:;~:r 1~ Pue to the fact th~tthe
" i:ua1h~:~:;r:n:n::;/%:;o~ ,:' N."'" BUrneO ' ,':~~frbel :~~::n~''u:::~:, ~:g~~:~~~~ t~n·~/h~~~.~:~~ ::::~c~~~£~~~~~;~ ;::;r:. -'
. '. , . ,.-. .' "', . : . st~tJal, progress towards the re- Yo;k. . " ,Commi~e regr~ts t~atd~:mth~:
Volume effectiveness' ~d .' ' V.K. .REAFFIRMS ~~~~t~~~ of the Congo was. made tal~\ .~enn~~y IS expected to' important tourIlament PlaYe~'wiUor4inatio~of Var.lOUS aid'nrorn-:' 'e.LAW t:e ,~nl a very short penod of arma~ent r. d lkoyanl about 'dis- have.~, to keep' to the sCheduledwill be . , ~'. b' , , ' / • 1 ' an a nuc ear test ban hmes per " 'U .:~y'S talks 1D .the ,foregz:ound. of B ~EYV ,YQR;K, .Nay; 28. (AP).-' Thohe PG~sident 'and'Mr. Spaak; at ~nd/ther items, inclu,ding a ore- given~or ;:~~~t~~ anroth~°t-,~'
W' ~;~ . . " ,n a~n yes~erday reaffirmed that an uri long meeting in Washing- uc Ion of East-West tensio ,Ie B (. .unt'.
o E ~~g.~p. theIr conference -the hth~ United King~om Govern- ton whifh 'Mr. Kennedy called an ge~eral1y. . ns Ande;so~O~ab~{~erFrancIS B,
.. '. MlnlS~rs today are also· n;tent h~ no dou.bt :of its sover- ,"unusuallly fine" one, gave their New Morts 2 J. H 11 ,pen).~ eJtamme the ~pact'of~ade ex-, elgntx ?~er North Borneo:' ~ul1baetpng to the plan of the ,act- In their public eXt'hange of Anderson0T:y, /')mner Erthel H.
, angelb econom:lc expansIOn and Bnt-am 5 Sir Patrick Dean madti mg U~ted Nations Secreta _ messages pr0.ijosing a -Cub 3 H Th op ¥." .~~101ment .~lS~~ce on 'the m- th.~ statement in, replying to MI'. Gen.er~.U Thanti for the rein~ tlement. both Mr. Kenned; ~:~ co~petitiOn)n:.as, (wI~ner Bogey
na '. agpl.cu tural an~ labout' ~odefreao . ,RamOs of the Philip- gration ¢ .K.at;mga With the rest ~T: ;Khrushchev spoke of the 4, 0 f' . . .~ketostru.ctur,es ·.of .therr' coun- pInes" who reiterated 'his country's of the donge. . slbllIty of going on to n"w eJf~~~ tache Ca Stro~, ~)wlnner Air At.'t es. .n some matters the con- claim to North Borneo. Mr. Ramos ·Mr., .K!ennedy and Me Spaak to- hold back the arms ;ace s 5 H ¥f! ~cra c .' .' .efe~.ce Is-expected_to prOduce're-' told the lllJ:.nafioh, General As- 'said in a joint statement that ei- There had been reports tii~t M; tache cu:r~5s,d~Wl)~r Air At-
so u lOllS, " "". : ~embly that Britain's. sole, claim for~s, to !accomplish Congo reuni- ~e~nedY would npt take the ini~ '0. N, F.a'iri~n ~~p '. :
. , ' , to North Borneo was, a leasehold iicabon jby voluntary means ha'd h-:hve In arranging a meetin Thomas C ,( Inn-er. Harry, C.
f At ;ru~~days meettpg there was arra~gement whtch never· inchid- not produced 'the' necessary' re- WIth, Mr. Mikoyan, a~tho'ugh th~ '7 B R UPd& lo(e.st net Ap~l1).2ag::~ac l~g approval iUDong '~he e,cL sovereignty,' ' , ', suUs. I, admInistration Was highly' t e & a ' ~ar on, Wlnner Charles
e egatlOns for an Ame~ican'de- ~r. Dean said Mr.'Rarnos sup-. "Irth~re is not substantial <r rested in the result!, of his~:: 8 ~ardi up). . , '
,mand that 'Yes~.m~o.untriesmUst ported :t!:ie PJiilippine claim with gress Wi~hin a very short e~od te~ded talks with the Cuban' 9' Ca~ cap ChamplOn. . '~fPl~m:ntdthelI c~pltal.and' ere- s~atements, ~gl1!Dent$ :and quota- Df time,'. they sai~ "the 8nited Pnllle Minister, Dr. ji"idel Castro. Fa~ris' w~b~r'a(~nd net Apn~; N.
a 0- {velopmg }l~tlOUS by tiO?s. deservlD~ carefUl study by States GOvernment andJ;he GOv- .ASke~ who requested the Ken- as tourn at - ~st not qualIfied
mea:-ures D .cOII1mercl:U policy,J3ntam. H-e reserved 'the. right of erninentjof Belgium'full r l' n,:dy-Mlkoyan conference M 10 R,~r:ten, Wlnner). .-part~c~r, by l?penmg uR'the reply. to the :clai~s' in ,detail after ihat it Win be necessar':toe~z:. ~l,~duff would say only that'it w:; , 11' Ii CIner, (t;: net May).,
:ar e .0 mdustnal co~trtes"to studYing them. '. cute iutther. phases' under th a mutually agreed meeting OJ. 12' ~. cOffer, . ; st .net June),
e produc~ uI 0e developing" , . , ,,' United Nations plan which . ~ Earlier the U.N. Ambass' d 13' ."'J'''-Ta Der, (D~1 net July).
natlOns. ' , '". I d '. . In Mr Adl' S a or, . ,H. hamlJa (best t '.
, " '.., .'" : cue se~e.r: .econoffilC' measures." . a.l tevenson, who con- August). ' ne
" .Home 'Ne''U The ~lglan F.oreign. MiItister ferred wlth Mr. Kennedy before' 14 -J R b" '
.' 'The U.S. T}nder-Secr-etary of -. . "8 who ear~er conferred' for t~~ the annoUhce~ent, had ,told r.e- tember>. 0 IPson, (best net ~p-
State, Mr. George ,Ball o'inted hours wl~h Mr. Dean Rusk .-!!e pOrters Mr. Mikoyan had not re- 15 1\1: B .
out. that the. Unit~d Stafes had ,T~' '~B .' f U.S, ~c£etary of Sfate, told re.- qu~sted a me~ing with Mr: Ken- Der): " eaver, (b~st net Octo-sho~ the way with its Trade 'ex- . UI • ne, porters He was returning 'to New ne y at the h~e he ,(Mr. St~ven- 16. Best net' Nove' .'
,PaIlSlon Act. '.. . . KABUL '. ',. , York an~ Planned to conter with ~n.>, dMr, ~lkoyan a1,ld their sent T. B. Wheeler :~er (at pre-'
He expressed some misgivi:fi-.,. . .' Nov.,. 28,":-Dr. Mir U Thant jtoday.. ' , .mte . Naholl$ assistants had Mr B Waff I ha' . ,
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